
 
Dakota Ridge End Zone Meeting  

DRHS 04/11/17 

Minutes 
 

In Attendance: Karen Parker, Coach Woj, Donda Gorton, Beth Leon, Pattie Small, Erick 
Demgen, Mike Freddolino, Christine Southcott, Holly Royston-Baraloto 
 
Welcome and Introductions 
 
Shadow Positions: We are looking for freshman and sophomore  parents to shadow board 
positions this year. Most of us will have seniors the 2018 year and would like to help with 
transitions for the 2018 football season. Pattie Small has agreed to shadow Beth on the 
Treasurer position.  
 
Mandatory Parents Night- May 3 

End Zone Fees will not be collected that night - just Football fees 
Spiritware will be for Sale. Motto shirts are in, hats should be as well. 
Eagles cards will be available for the $400 deposit that can be post-dated to 6/1. 
Can also pay for Speed and Agility and Pueblo (Can only take 70/90 players) 

 
Incoming Freshman BBQ- May 10 

Food - Mike Freddolino looking into catering, otherwise John/Donda will handle again 
Volunteers are needed to help with set up, serve, tear down 
 

Speed and Agility 
 Mandatory for all players. $85 
 
Other Important Topics To Discuss:  
Need New Lockers - Woj to follow-up with Dr. J and Mr. Heckel on requirements. Would like to 
see about other sports helping out, but parents building them. Need about 120-125 lockers. 
 
Flag Football Fundraiser & Casino Bus for Cheers - Lo Garcia following up.  
 
Alumni Participation, Donations - Once we get an answer on lockers, would like to reach out 
to alumni to help fund the program. Maybe even work on monthly letters or emails requesting 
help. 
 



Leave a Legacy - Senior class still has not decided. They have $1000 to work with. Donda to 
do a survey monkey to send out to seniors for input. Will include donation to lockers or Inflatable 
Tunnel as well as Eagles, Murals, etc. 
 
ScoreBoard - Travis Biffinger had mentioned putting up a score board at the Dakota Ridge 
field. Need to follow up with him. 
 
Volunteers - Need to start volunteer sign-up lists for the May 3 meeting. Mike & Donda have 
agreed to work on the team dinners once again. 
 

Next Meeting __June 7th______ 


